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-SrfissSsjiSJES 2r'SE.“îS£îS^? —siaJcwKfsF» ^ss'SS'S.-sa; «^KsiJtv^-'jr •monly known os the Honourable John dff i, Ïiï “ î' AIbertafeed o' your oate-'ap^se thet’aTll ri»ht ™ 8p?k?= "How is Metta! I have heard formally openeFthé new ^
Wentworth Richelieu Delancey, threw usuX < cal? a Zj. “cowboys "Oh, certainly. yXare very welcome ■’ iF”1”? fr°m her for two months. I toM bridge, whX has been !TvK’
up his commission as a ^«tenant £27 ^ (LTlFrneFte ve£ SS.’*4*«■~~uldSSufc. 11 ^ “geno«2t 4Jdef £

™. B- 5 sa® -'-»™ ssjsiasxtrstfit* ^kwsvu- , s rst-s? si ,s 'dS—he purposed making an entirely added meanness Lamed tor’s sake. W tor lus daugh- Silence again, broken this time by Knieht • an!engineering f2t the
fresh start in life. To accomplish this he undoubtedly he “was^olerahlv1^ ^f80”’ “Party dry an* dusty, Jack. Can’t yer waik^'dVBoth men paused, in âeir calculation has been made that one of tb2
“?4°? y t hiS UatVÎ,e 1“di li4?ralIy to ’Tack Delanrey, and encourage/his" nrett? tto!? the bottle, me son ? A smell o' rye or “You tecktoTmi?®611 XioI<mtly at hia P>Pe. three cantilevers, with its connecting ginlma.

ï“p7,rr,u1=Xï.?,.t pez s«“.».-?» -V .as "'«■««* -«jar! ïs,*tiïï"3; rtdBS?
repudiated so much of his name as was not He figured on the nmUHi t *u f^^man. I don t like my men to use liauor so do f * în my manhood and you have The latter contains only 7 >00 f * *”

arts rsi'itsis ss£rsis£.s-.r* ffli " fe xjrf*?’- 1 w r~ t&tistsas, £■,*&üsS
& -Sa fasses 68KMttLT^ssxia&four years after the Honourable John’s sud- Tr ,, ^ any charms for Cal Lamed lIFthrew F ^ PIDmt® affnlr8 for the mere sake of 11 with the high ground and these toeetl8

den disappearance from sundry Belgraviau rF?7.,ux ,un8av0ury and unsatisfactory himself full length upon the rough bench T 8 meddlesome, or to wound you. May add half a mile more to the lentrtFS thT
ballrooms and Pall Mall club-Wses, plain ^^TJXm\F?,e,?ed °f 80 pretty which ran alonf the shanty, allied ht r . . , work- The height of ïhc lnanstltvc îït
Jack Delancey found himself the owner of a th™j2L? 8i1 ..“etto Lamed » one of mouth with fine cut tobacco, which he chew .. TF7' Let u* 8,4 °» this boulder.” waters is 150 feet, allowing for the 
trifling matter of thirty thousand acres of 1 „^f® conundrums the: answers to which are ed very carefully for the space of v H®Iancey. y°u just asked about Mette of the largest vessels To attain this^teuS
rich grazing lands, over which roamed the ̂ .k„end fc“re}y Nature’s sealed books, five minutes. He then succeed X°ad° "<>t love that girl. I knew it the and yet to have this necMsarvstrenoth
finest and largest herd of shorthorns in Mp7“ J"* Delancey settled in Alberta, drowning a grasshopper some seventeen feet “1Kht,tl?at we were last on this spot, when cantilevers tower high abovey and thei «
the Candian North-West. Above and be- livod with lmr"fsth ?h.e had then away from him by a dexterous discharge of Von III m® ofyour engagement to her, fluired an elevation8as high ’as St Kel's
yond all this, Jack Delancey was the most or six v^i-s' havbiu left"hh* Pla‘M f°r five black juice, and proceeded directly to the or^îï'CE^1* real|y ltoppy with Mette cathedral A comparison between the Forth
popular young man m the eastern part of , v .. having left her mother a thou-1 matter which just then accounted f,,.- l,; ter ^Our wife. and other great bridges of the u-nvl.lthe Territory, both among his neighbours- î^f8 a™y in an Ontario graveyard, presence at the Delancey Ranch Comi“ .. *“d Jack> with a faint smile I fol,°ws :
tr,io were not very numerOtie—and with his ! „a Helaucey came to pay mark- °ver to our place to-day, Jack this question is undebatable. I have
“cowboys,” who were decldely numerous. To ! dPum to ‘hla girl is no conun- Delancey,in despair,threw down the paper ^ “arry me, and it is utterly „ , ,
them all, after the Western style, he was j “F™ was, the ,only mar- and replied : “ Yes, I think so.” impossible to discuss the matter.” y, Forth bridge
Jack Delancey—no more and no less. But I Delanrev rannh W1^ln a day’s ride of the “Well now, Jack, how long is it since .11 ®Ut’ Pursisted«Knight, “you love with Jay bridge-----
although this energetic scion of the House I y ranch. Women are scarce articles y°u planted yourself down here’” your heart and soul another woman. I Niagara bridge.
of St Marylebone had discarded the I territory, and unmarried women “About four years.” Vou cannot deny that—you do not desire to Landore bridge...., 1,760
“Honourable” and “Wentworth” and the I cm ly few and far between. Mette I “So? How long was you here when I gev feny it. You love.as you can never hope ' Gremlin bridge.....  1,800
“Richelieu," and had transformed “John” I ^rned was unmarried, she was young, and I yer a knock-down to my gal8 t° k>ve Mette, my sister Florence.” i Britannia bridge.... 1,611
into “Jack,” he was still a Delancey. He I tefn^Fr‘fy No4 only so ; she was well “Almost a year. ” K . Nonsense, Spence ! Lady Florence I BrookIyn bridge.... 5,862
might have called himself Moses Smiti-he *dZnFS educated, and possess- "So? Well, now, I ain’t much of a y0Ur “8t"y The two great arch spans ot the Forth
might even have adopted a drawl and sea- from aXdaf^tend’no?? ^"86' ‘%e was- 80 ef my «alkerlations are wrong, I tooîm'I^-T"®' Yo,u19ef’,my dear follow,1 bridge, l,71ofeet each, are beyond toJspto
s oned the &ame with powerful Western hcr neteUte, 8tand‘P01Ilt. the superior of all kindly kc-rect me. One year from four veare ™ V h°uoui-able. It was a rather i before attempted. Each is 110 feet
slang, but he would still have remained a ™rhZ8 &<*rTn iF “d- !*fve8 three yearn. No«f on yer oX ôvtr tLre and“l y°“r ^ ^la-cey, to go than the cent/al srum oFLllnloklyn bridge.
Lfidaneey. I ^ Kn,8ht-, (Knight was m , you’re been sparkin’ Met for four years °'Jf.Fhere “d lose your heart to my sister, H has cost, or it was estimated tocost tm

For, notwithstanding that the young man I L,.ts thou hif*? if^rd to kls antece- Now, Jack, when are yer goin’ to nuu ry y°“ kcpt aU theae months waiting ! 000,000 in money. In human life un tâ
affected big untanned br.ote, Xmlskin I educatinnF.1 he had received a lierai I my gal?” 8 y rcconc^d to my father.-But, to | September,1888, including five dreeing
breeches, a red shirt, and a sombrero hat ; I Yes T CO“,atantly mort apparent. ) Jack sat up in his hammock and dangled Jw,™ F °.ur subject. You not only fell cases, the fatal accidents ^connection with
though he dined at twelve o’clock with “the hadrnit Î?8 pre“y : but she ?ne Ie^ on the ground. Slowly he recited m loye„with Flo, but you have j its construction amounted to 23 wdiile the
boys, and excused without a murmur such I and one 4 ^“ty of a hundred- Lamed s words : “When—am—I—going “ 8‘rl 8 away from her. ” total number of accidents non-fatal up to the
luxuries as table linen, cut glass, and silver- I and tevn/r d t 7?°8e acquaintance -to-marry Mette ?— You are not indulg8 I • Sff!lce’ 1 have been strictly same time was 54a An army of^wwkmen
ware; though he slept in a hammock, rolled I struok fî? ^ lad forsworn when he ™g m a confoundedly poor joke, I hope Ljjjjrab1* ln this matter. While at home, numbering at times as man vas 4^00 have
..pin rather coarse blankets, and took his Sf™1 T’ Met was clever ; Lamed ?” ‘ ’ noPe- I made no secret of my engagement, ami been engaged most of the sere n mar. to
morning plunge ill the little creek which I eh.VF ma?y branches of knowledge “ Do I look as ef I wura sky-larkin’ or as tp?l?U8}y 5yoldcd anything like a flirtation building Sic gigantic structure J
furnished bathing facilities for all his men- ‘ducaÏF oFl ^ JTk’8 own sister’s ef I meant, bizness » No, jZck We werc thrown much & 8 8 Ct“re'
he was still Jack Delancey, and it needed Lg sh/w?. of rto^V*16 girl wa8as ignorant U m asldn’ you a squar’ quesching, and ef Î?8'1 “"f®88- Well, that makes 
not the courtesy title accorded him in I hiprntdvnhi ^ verlja and Egyptian >’ou re the man they say you are, you’ll trev «.itkM*!” : 1 am here to keep my word
Burke’s Peerwr. to proclaim this fine speci- iFfiFu M=l dressed “nattily,” yet me a straight answer. How is it ’” 8 with Mette”
men of a sturdy Briton as the “Honom-able” se„t,Ta 8,°*ns would have pre- “ My good fellow, I have* never made love «.Jr,?1“’.Pfda»cey’”said Knighton, rather
Jack Delancey. So, although all the stock- I ..vj,??8 dowdy appearance along- to your daughter for the very reason that I J’ that m the presence of my sister
men and the farmers and the cowbovs within I pi;,, 1 il08* ordinary efforts of Worth or have never dreamt of marrying her I have I F? t'rid yo?r l>eat to behave like a sphinx ; 
fifty miles of the Delancey ranch freely thVmmohte F"1 “P.: Met. Lamed could eveiy respect for Met, and esteem her very I ^"ÎZ1 *ttVe't™1 the authority of my married 
addressed the wealthy young Englishman as Fngl Llf.L PP u,ate.a good book in good much ; but I have been particularly careful “Fft" ™ten'pt was a signal failure :
“Jack, they cheerfully yielded him such I .thdl l I, Fu .d ™ake,a” aPr°n or hem- to give her no false impressions. Besides , ’ f“r Jlore.nce, she has made a clean 
marked deference as was never paid to any I ..Ff “dkercliuef with the utmost neat- I believe Mette and I understand each other her sister.—Now, are you going
other man in the Territory, and such as Jack I !în ’i d she could manufacture pastry quite well. Mette”------ to make Flo miserable as well as yourself
Delancey himself had never dreamed of de-1 r"'!,,*!!, have reflected credit upon a “ You speak foryerself, Delancey. Don’t .< tl,Ifa?,.8neved.to learn,” muttered Jack,
manding. I 1 ans.au chef But then------ / know afl about her? Ain’t I seen her I • that 1 have unintentionally caused your

It was at the first big “round-up” after I . When Jack Delancey first saw Met, on a <r.Bn1Se ln the last three years until she don’t * T tn- nP<>J‘'ïïy duress. But as for myself 
Jack’s arrival in the West, and the boys I '«"eezy summer afternoon, with the sleeves I , nk of nobody nor nothin’ but you ? Can’t I - m a 7- . need not fee) particularly 
were dining after a hard morning’s work I her simple white dress rolled up a huge 1 see how 8he’s a-growin’ sick an’ weary « n’lser“ble ln living up to his word—No; I 
branding the young cattle. I *toen apron protecting her from the dusty waitm’ for y°u to ax her!” shah marry Mette Lamed.”

“That thar Delancey o’ youm is blooded!” I fl°ur’ while with her chubby hand, she “fix-1 put his other leg out of the hammock too to. h COnt‘n„uf! Knighton, lay-
gaunt Canadian from a neighboring I ed UP a batch of bread for supper, the eX- |and with two of his big strides stood over! Vf.l?! hand upon hisl’friend’s shoulder, 

ranch. “ He s got the generwlneliquid in his I guardsman in votontarily confessed to himself his would-be father-in-law. “Tell me one ,’to vF F™cd does not love you ! What 
veins, you km bet? He’s squar,” 'boys, an’ ‘hatthe girl looked “killing.” But, later thing," he said, in a tone of voicewhkfi “IwLL p , n , 
he s fam. so he is. I on> “ he pondered over a cigar, Jack Delan- indicated that it would not lie well for hia I to tottoT y v> But how d» you know that

Be me faith, he is that same !” respond- I cey 8 8°°d sense forced him to admit that it listener to temper with him. “ Tell me the I 0886 " ,
ed a son of Erin. “ He’s a lad after St. I wo“ld be ext remeet folly in him to think of truth, man, of your own child Doe. Mot I , Because—why—er (you haven’t a pistol 
Patrick s own heart Shure lie’s aiqual to I îK'rl llke Met Lamed as his future wife. care thaj, about me, and does shT really thMltfM’ Deanccy ;,l77~Well> the fact is
none—arrah, thin, be jabers, .1 mane he’s I J4 was not snobbery, m that Delancey’s early believe that—that I love her ly that Met loves me, and I love her ; and if you
second to none !” I training, old associations, and family ties “She does.” 1 d” not seriously object, we should both ot us

“ H wur told up to the Station, when 11 compelled him invariably to compare Met “ So help you God ?” v ® . u relea8e -vou from your engagement ’—
wur over last month, as he wur a dock or a W!th his sister and his mother—always to the “See here, Delancey,” said Lamed ïes hewenton, "I suppose you ought tode-
lord-nuiyor or sumthin’ when he wur on the I disadvantage of pretty Met Larncd. Jack «ily rising to his feet ; “ what do voi’. tokc 'nan,l a'i explanation and satisfaction from me 
old sod. I’m a trifle shy of scech-like pranks I was swayed by honesty of purpose, and he me for ? What do you suppose I care aW? , r,1rrjbtl,n« ivou. of y°ur affianced bride. But
as palmm off mcogniter. Look, kinder | rc8olvednever to “make love” to Met ; be- ’Jau ■ You never usai me Wf-«ïv decent . , "l,11041*?1" the robbery until I was
slippery, as if a fellow wur ’shamed of his I ™8 Jack Delancey, he kept his résolu- anyhow. You an’Iyer keep-ver distance’ I yLU1'1 that I should not be striking
own name an’previous record.” I tion. hord-dook style !/ ain’t in lore with von’ Kou.very bard- As I said, I surmised a good

This last speaker was Calvin Larncd, a I But, nevertheless, Jack found it very nor yi4 yei' belongings. I know I ain’t à I immh more w* WC1® awa.V. and I learned 
ranch man of small means and smaller cn-1 on Sunday afternoon to ride over Seneral favourite hereabouts But Met’s mnnbh F /ou started for home. A
deavor, wlfo made a practice of “ throwing I t°the Lameds’ cottage, five miles away, ™-V gal, an’ I’m her dad, an’, curse me, you.m bulbLa^ by a
mud at his neighbours, and who was really I a.nd indulge in a chat with Mette. If he de- Pelapcey, ef I m a-goin’ to stand by an’ see fessed to ihi lu j /“a d<;ath, he con-
only tolerated for the sake of his daughter I sl[ed, excuse, he found in it the paper hcr heS4 broke an’ the best yeara of her I nkre,) ? “ Moff IFh^ ^"onzed Met and
Mette. J which came to him withhismail every Satur-1 yoan8 bfe fooled away by you nor vit no bluff game with you.—You are

“ That’s right, Cal ! Wouldn’t be you if I d?y> and which Mette liked to read Jack otber 8ay rooster !” 5 tFF ^8^y,’ arf.you> Delancey ?”
you didn’t shoot your dirty mud,” retorted I discovered a keener satisfaction in taking “ That will do,” said Jack quietly. “ 11 ,„,lu '“j- 7k yery angry,
one of the men. “Jack Delancey’s got grit I 4«i -supt>er, they call it in the Territory— <?re n°th™g for your blustering threat, it wiVh i, fnend 8 lland a,‘d shook
and sand anyhow, which is more than In w,th Metta than he had ever experienced in Aa you, there is no love lost ltetween The^HoZ?ra eiF«8°Ur- u • u
be said of you ” sipping souchong from dainty cl,tea cups in E™ and "'=■ But there is that which I dis- known « sX™ fete r Kn(1,«hto“1i8 still

And I tell you one thing, boys,” said a I London drawmg-rooms. Metta’s suppers k,t even ,'10re than Mr. Lamed, and you ranch oT wto.4,1,K gld 0,1 the Delancey 
strapping young fellow, as the men mounted 1 were substantial affairs-deliuiousbeefsteaks wKdl neve? find me guilty of any dishonour- iFk ’nJl.nnl,, ( Vu* ® Pr”Pnctor ; but 
their ponies to resume their work ; “Jack j imd 4he lightest of light hot bread, with but ab,e conduct.—Yes, I will ride over this ten • y of A berta is no more, his Delancey has got something beside pluck- I J® that the dairy-maids at DMaArev Park uftemoon-” ^8“de. ha^"g re-chnstened that gentleman
he’s got a great kind heart and clean hauds. I ha<| never surpassed. Such meals were pecul- 0,1 Larncd hail acted his part well tiv® when he settled down to
It doesn’t make any difference whether he I early appreciated by Jack after a long Veek ?"d knew i4- He was fully aware that «ni,;™ * ‘“e of an Lnglish country
was a lord-mayor or a Jord-chancellor over I , tpa8“ meat, indifferent potatoes, and I. . Polnt was practically carried : for I q • *
yonder—he was a gentleman, and he’s that I hardtack ! And Jack reciprocated Mettes I ,?vln8 succeeded in influencing a ’ man
yet—Now, boys, whoop ’em up ! Stir up I hospitality whenever he journeyed to Crow- , Jack Delancey, he knew it would I Size and Lonsevilv
those critters lively !” I fort—as he frequently did—by bringing the “n easy matter to mould Metta to Althnnnh , .

This last champion of the individual under I RlrI a,ncw novel or “something pretty.” So T i'?.11 ; 60 he indulged in considerable size and inn 11 T’® rdat‘oni between
discussion was Jack Delancey’s foreman, j they became good comrades, and both en- ch“ck.hng as he shuffled off to mount his pony of^mwth ?nd^ty^® rU,I^tl,°n.of the Period 
Just who he was or where he hailed from, I ?oyod amazingly the longquietSundavafter-1 and "dehome. 1 3 and length of life hemg, speaking
not even his employer knew. He had in-1 noon8- But their regard and esteem for I A few days later,Spencer Kniidit returned I f, . longest in the largest animals, traduced himself as Spencer Knight, and I ^h other stopped just short of lorn- for Inthe evening,he and Delancey strolled down I ThJ? ‘8 “°t fiX®d .relati?n between the two. 
claimed—although his years were less I after, thr«e years, Metta Larned’s’affec- 40 the creek to smoke an after-supper pipe I tree.org^nl8ms buethe longest, some 
than thirty-to be an “old West- t,on f" the Englishman was no deeper th™ “ ^"«e,” said Jack, “ I am goteTto m£ atom»X a8eof 6.«« years,and some
erner.” He told Jack that he was I "as Jack Delancey’s liking for the girl I O’ Metta Larned. ” 8 8 to mar animals, as whales, several centuries. And,
originally from “the East,” but had settled I Unfortunately, on the plains as well ; I , “ Yes'” responded the other ; “ we all I nt)VS r®ached' ,ari'er animals
mthc North West when he was very young, other primitive and sparaely settled com will to!,VL*0"*'1 F'"® 1 hopc srem^the nrMervatioir?/, 1 animals to The deceased wife’s sister bill in the Eng-
W,tVhe„mtentlon of 8rowmg llP with the I mumties, actions and words frequently n, •th l3® VCry h?PPy? Delancey.,f explanation of thiR a^*?**' J*1? hsh P^Bament is what in this country would
comtry.” j cause more weight than they would do n LuC!?10Usly cnou^> each of the men, for I i w l’^ J>°mted ?ul / both be irreverently called a “chestnut

How Delancey became acquainted with I large social centres. Therefore,“dlvte fh® ®8t timc.in,tbe°f their acquain- Frarbinusmf^oftn Î^FT’ 1I8tba«'“ the appeared periodically for many years ami
Spencer Knight matters little. The English-1 Lamed was not alone insurmisinath.t T v tance, remarked a strange glumness in a‘*?rl,ln8 surface of an animal only increases usually, we believe passes theman stumbled across him in Winnipeg, Delancey intended Ùr!~? t^m^e 1?®,,°’"'^- !'0t but ^aZZtZ imf‘ /F"®,itR ^ run, ground ^^1"^ terTwhe^
w.iere Knight—after the manner of west-1 Metta his wife. All “ the bovsM Wl- I °ot*1 remen»bered it very vividly. There I thut th* 1™™ be, and it therefore follows conservative and ecclesiastical influences n.r#» 
ern stockmen during the dull season-was ed upon such a climax^, Fforettl™ ”° «‘-Iness ateut Delaney’s an I crwillbeThc.hffi^lr*™"1®8 8reaV too strong for it. A despateh frorrilsmdon 
indulging m a toot. Delancey rendered j conclusion, and even Spencer KnLdit I nounc®mcnti and Knight’s congratulatory I Rimilatintr • experienced in as- says that the promoters of the bill hold tliat
the young fellow, who was a man after his J shared in the general onte.on ïl reply had a counterfeit ling about it y thaJwtoi;/ nour,8h™en.î ovcr and abo'*« they are pledged not to a^ree to its exte^on
own heart and about his own age, a valu- j deed, this belief alone prevented Knichf I " Fiext Monday,’’said Jack after a pause I therefore f 1 reqa,resfor its oxvnneeds, and to cases of marriage with'^a deceased hue able sen ice which saved Knight from the himself from entering toe race fo^hleî 1 8htf 84art for home to make theTlks Zwet?'^ 'V'1 * ,eproduCe ^d’s brother. Âat is a distmctFn much
disgrace of arrest and possible imprison-1 Larned ; for the foreman, who had nevm i f®'' v®r® “..V"4 before settling down for duration of ^amon»’,,6- “ri^l^'-diug like that between Uveedle dee and tweedle
ment ; thereby placing the Western man I exchanged more tin* twenty sentences with to®' Y?.,m l stay “nd take care of things ferSit sire For evamr,?? Tn 8i°f 7®^ du dum' If one is rigl>t thereappears no earth 
for ever m his debt. I his was before Jack I Metta, loved the girl with an affection whir! I°r me while I am gone, won’t you, Spence ’I iiveo„ ' i r example, the toad and the ly reason why the other shouldn’t be »1 
had located as a ranchman. Being a never paused to make psychologSPrimate T 8ba,l "«‘he away more tlui a 00^0of & t;8borse, the crayfish as though there is this m%rh to b?sa?d_tliat it
fairly good judge of human nature, and I °r social comparisons—a love tSat was onlv mon4bs' and during that time I should like as the elephant jd 4be P*kc J'>d carp as long is sometimes an extremely dangerous thine
rightly estimating that Spencer Knight surpassed by his deep and undyingToya?to C ° S*®® th® «arpentera over from Crow- WwhShtoL^d^the7X^g apP8ndix’ weaken the bond of ,elati™.^p?«tWe“g 
would not speedily forget a kind-1 to Delancey, for whose sake he kent fw)t,and run up a comfortable cottage over n xv - 1 th . ' W1?8'acts are relatives. i
ness, Delancey invited that young secret so well that not a living sou? ever y°^®r by tbo, P»Plars- ('°»sult Mette as anemone whtehîi™! no,'I® ‘ 2! ®a8®-of a „ U is not ,ikely that Senator Macdmmld of
man to enter Ins service. The com-I once dreamed of it. - - 8 ver mimh as possible. ’ L.v ”, jv *?s than sixty- B. ft, will pursue his Mormon bill furl to?
pact which they then made had never been I Cal Larncd’s deroeatow ™ 1 . , D&mcey spoke so mechanically that I "aS P a7d John Dalzell in now that Sir John Thompson s criminal
regretted by either ; for, after four ÿears of I “round-up’’ anent lick Defif”®^8 4h< Kmglitknew lieyond the shadow of iwloubl r8",81’^!118? DJ la4he EJmburgh Botanical bill covers essentially the P '
liar 1 work and constant companionship, if nealysoLvereas htemetol? ®y W®? not that sometliing was wreng. But he umde„o Sfto®^1" •82,8’ then, as companions as the other. That part of
Knight 1-ehehl in Jack Delancey his ideil of on the ^ live m.hLC te ?omment8 UP; mquiries. r n “dividuafi reared from the egg ter of Justice’s bill lÆting to the ones,
a gentleman and a friend, Jack knew, as 1 he thoucht that theJ FntrlinhJ 18 ?w" “AU right,Delancey ; and when y°u return fnrni L vy. °^* B died a na- tion of plural marriages males it a
well as he was aware of his own existence, J “foolin^aroumF’ MetU auft^ lr” ^ heT 1 sha11 askTf?,r leave of absence for a similar 1 d th m m-Logman « Magazine. demeanor, punishable^ imprisonmentXr
that with his faithful servant and friend, One Sabbath when S^eTer K?,ivh°1,g1i pUrP08e™ Like y»«™elf, I am an English- -------------- *-------------- two yeara or fine of *500,-or both, top^ttee
Spencer Knight, he might safely entrust his I mostof “the boys” had Jne over to Crowfn J ™,Tf F®”® 7®? a.1,4416 unpleasantness in If national debts mean national wealth as the ntea or ceremonies <* any deuomma- 
nossessions Ins life and-h's honour. And with a couple of hunlrcd younv î‘ n“!ly’ wh,1ch m'btce.l me to locate in Lord Bcaconsfield (then Mr. D israeli) on“ turn or what are commonly known among
bj Ja to Delancey of the Meat, honour was ship by the railroad to WinnipeFoeta^e^ 8°m® 4me,V® years,a8?- The other said, then Russia must be one of the r chelt Mormons as spmtual or plural marriages8
as highly treasured as ever it had been by I as was his custom on l , 8’ l,e!anoey. I day I saw an old friend of mine, who was I countries on earth Aire, to 6884 This penalty also includes anv one who ellethe Honourable John^YentworthRicheliej: summer brougÎTliiï3,2 Zst8 4b™>‘«b Crowfoot. We talked mab British ca1"taHste' havt'îenf the cS brate8i8 a^rty to, or assist to Ly .Lto
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“Let An Engineering Triumph.

Length, Greatest span.
feet.

8,091
10,780

1,710
245

818 808
110
15»
460

The Armies of Europe.
The Almanack de Gotha of 1890 contains 

a statement of the military strength of the 
various countries of Europe. As the editors 
of this annual are specially careful in gather
ing facts of this class, and have exceptional 
means of information, their statements are 
considered as almost official. From these it 
appears that on a peace footing the military 
strength of France is, at the present tone 
greater by nearly a hundred thousand men 
than that of Germany, and very nearly, if 
not quite, as great as the actual strength of 
Russia. Taking Russia and France in com
bination, and putting their armies on a war 
footing, the numerical force of these two 
allies would be greater than that which 
Uermany, Austria and Italy could by com
bination put in the field. The central 
powers of Europe would have the advantage 
of position, and it is probable would have 
the advantage of direction ; that is, the 
control of military movements would un
doubtedly be given to Germany, while the 

ench and Russian would not only be com
pelled to act separately, but neither would 
consent to take a position in the matter of 
direction subordinate to the other. Such a 
great war may lie improbable, but, in view 
of a number of grave uncertainties, it may 
break out on these lines before the 
year is over.

said a

present

A Dry Dock at Gibraltar.
England’s proposal to establish a dry 

at Gibraltar is not viewed with favor by the 
authorities at Madrid. In the chamber of 
deputies the other day Senor Moya, Repub-
lcan, supported the demand hitherto made 
that the government should give the House 
explicit information in regard to the project- 
ed new dock which it is reported tile Eng
lish Government is to build at Gibraltar. 
1 he minister of foreign affairs replied that 
what it was proposed to build was a dry 
dock, and that it was to be constructed with- 
m the port of Gibraltar, and consequently 
upon British territory. Not quite assured 
7,îhl8,®,oÿanatiol\of 4hc Pacific intentions 
of the old lion, and regarding the'movement 

to their safety, several speakers 
u *ged the government to adopt precautionary 
m lasures, and strengthen the fortifications 
at tarifa and Ceuta. Of course no one will 
say them nay in the matter of improving 
their defences; still they need not give them
selves any great concern or quake with fear 
for it is not the habit of this particular Hoc 
to provoke an unjust quarroi with any other 
nation. Let Spain act as becometh a civiliz
ed nation and she need not fear though 
.Britain establish a dozen dock-yards at the 
straits.
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